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SLEEPING DISEASE

ChanceYour Last

Tho money wan OOntrtbutCd In sinull
amount by Hlgni-i- at a petition to the
ifovenior oatQIng for the appointment
Of u deputy to proHct'utft Lhfl CAM. The
Hittni TH aro hoth men anil women,
liu'UHy pjircnlM, .nclndltitf Home of the
mOft prominent ettlWMli of the coiin-t- .

They hohj that, vtdonoa 90 (ht
produced warrant! a more rmiii pr.
outlon of the oaM

J ''-

SOUTHWARD HO.
i

--rrr ""v, I II
ITALIAN DECLARES

In Jail Sim-- .Inly

The boy w.Lrf 14 years oh when IJl- -Bandon Raises Fund to Secure
iiiin Ljautbold wu murdered in Ban
don hiHt July, and lie him b n an

of the county Jail Klnee ho waH

Expert Prosecution for Har
old Howell and 400 Rcsi
dents Sign Petition. ineMted for her murder a week or ten

htyH lifter the tragedy.

Attacks Chiefly Persons Who
Are in Run-Dow- n Condition
and Relationship to Malady
is Conclusion.

Jto.VK, Peh. 2:.. Sleeping nlcUnaea,
or sleeping headache, as the Italian
HflentistB prefer to call the malady
which appealed in Korne and Severn
other Italian ilticH, is helleyed by
Professor Cluseppe Sanarelli, the dis- -

The third trial. beoaUM of the ptra
of hin fattier . Howell, that h" had
exhausted li Ik leHourceH In defending
his pOji, haa ciiised wldeHpread ln- -

tc ret throughout t he state and ne.v- -

HANUO.N-- . Or., Fell. SI",. A purse of
between l.scio anil 400 has been rais-
ed hero ulid at Proiper for the pur-
pose of .i im .: the county in securing
the services of an expert criminal law-
yer to prosecute the Humid Howell
SMI nt the third trial.

rnl OOmmunltlaa are raising funds to
nrnulrh. ft.r t lt .vi.r.nuo ,,t t . t

HrtgUtahad Italian hnrterioIogiHt to hehaarlntf. Hecauae of the UOtOrtaty of
the same as that which followed otherthe case. the. selection of a third Jury
waves, of influenza. PoDe XIII. dielooked upon as likely to proye dif

ficult, for It Is believed there Is not a from Influenza tn 1730. The after ef-

fects of the epidemic nt that time
were so baneful that his successor.
Benedict XIV. waived the fasting of
churchmen during l,cnt and similar
act Ion was taken by Pope Ixo XIII.
In ISflO, Wfcan there wiir another wave
of influenza or grippe.

I'rofessor Sanarelli, who has heen

person in CooH county who l not
fain hi r with the case through rotditoj
the lengthy accounts of the first and
aacond trials and hy seeing It widely
'onmwnted upon. The cane has heen
discussed in the local ncwspapojfs and
whero then was a disposition at first

TO GET THE THOU WASHER AT THF OM PRICKS.
For the rst of this week only, you can Btill buy Thor washers at a

HuviiiK of SlT.fiO in price. (let your oriler in during: this week und
make thin Bavins" Oet thin wanner with lh- reputation for work and
m rvice. A Thor In your home in one of the heat Investments you can
make. Iif those home, that have one it Ih c aselly savin, week after
week. To have a machine in the home that will save your health,
clothes, and your laundry hills Is economy, and to tnose homes that
an Htill without this machine it would be a wise move to buy one this
week.

Did you ever stop and examine IM working; parts of the Thor? If
you did you saw how this wonderful machine is built.

The Atalojrue U the wonderful controlling device found only on the
Thor which protects your machine against overload. It will discon-
nect the motor If an overload Is put upon It. You simply can't burn
out the motor on the Thor. The Atalogue prevents motor trouble. It
is the safeguard always on the watch always ready to act.

The white maple cylinder in which the clothes are washed is one
of the most valuable features of the Thor. There ishsolutely no wear
on the clothes In this cylinder and it is self cleaning. As no metal
surface comes in contact with the clothes. It is one of the chief rea-
sons that your clothes come out so white and clean. The safety

on the wringer is the best on the market. It releases the top
roller instantly in case your clothes should ever get caught In the
wringer, thus eliminating all danger of tearing the clothes.

The drain faucet is threaded so that you can attach a garden hose
to it, und drain off the water that way if you wish.

You doti'l leave any water in the Thor after washing, you drain It
perfectly dry for the tub is galvanized steel and will not rust. This
makes It a sanitary machine to have around. The old fashioned ma-

chine with three wooden pegs, with a wooden tub, in which one had
to keep water, to keep it from falling to pieces, is a thing of the past.
The ease of operation and the simplicity in working parts reduces the
possibility of it gtting out of order. There is plenty of power to run
the wringer and cylinder at the same time. This saves much time,
making it possible for you to wash one batch of clothes while wringing
the other.

A trial wll) convince you of the merits of this machine. We will
gladly demonstrate one to you In your own home free of charge.

$10.00 DOWN"
And the balance in a year makes It possible for every home to have
one. Hemember your delay Is costing you money for next week the
new prices prevail. Call 1037 and one will be sent to you on approval.

CHAS. MILNE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

108 East Alta St., Opposite Alta Theatre.
Electrical Goods of All Kinds

Phone 1037 Phone 1037

to consider the cas without opinion
to studying the disease, says that thethe accounis have aroused people l5c r 11?

determining in trP-i- r minds the guilt or
Innocence of the hoy.

best way to avoid sleeping sicKness is
to keep the powers of resistance Up to
the h'ghest point as It seems to attacktlvtn Town

Curiously, the most pronounced jehblty poraona who are in a run- -

IS THIS YOUR CASE?
Whnl You Should Do Molt Success-

ful and Economical Treatment.
Do you hnvo n feeling of general

weakness tiny in nnd outT Is your
nppelito pnorT Does your food fail
to strengthen you and your sleep to
refresh t Do you find it hard to do
or to hear what should be easy?
Have your ordinary duties and cares
heroine prcai tasks and burdens!

Jf so, take Hood's Rarsaparilla
this great medicine revitalizes the
blood, gives vigor and tone to all the
organs nnd functions, and is un-
equalled for those who are in any de-

gree debilitated or run down. Do not
delay treatment begin it today.

To rouse the torpid liver and regu-

late the bowels take Mood's Pills.
Thev are purely vegetable.

prejudice against Young Howell i In down condition. lie also warns trie
his own town of Bandon. It Is an- - iP'ihlic not to be unduly alarmed about

ttneed from there that a petition the disease, and says he Is unwilling
Firry in about 400 names has been to concede it is highly communicable

slimed reooestintr (Inventor filrott to or COnlaglOUS until the actual CHUM
And
he d

supply able legal assistance for Dis- - the in iludy Is determined,
hrlct Attorney Hall, who was aided hy dn-- H not think the germ wll

J Sherwno.l of roonflle in flio first covered until after extensive eyp
with the bralt.' of monkrWO trials. Mr. Sherwood baa declar- - mental!

thnt i I'm nLnslxe workThe such an1 Ills retirement from the cae the local rost to help along the
mpairn for members as one of the
rform.rs at the smoker. He start- -

JENSEN TASTED GASatfuara at Bandon are preparing
fund ti assist the prosecution.

be carrie
milttona
aire PLC king out in the Pendleton gym

on only
1 .Y

.ln r.
r '.''..n:ir

(.. rtid of I he
ironic minion-'tl'e- i.

y brcause of
rjf the Staeus

sterday and declares
.

IN OVERSEAS SEME lhapa. While in the
dlr seven good battles andapp''iranrthe spont

rite in the 140 pound classit is reftaonnulfl to assume mat many
peraona cairy the germs hut are im- -

... -- tlnMv Im A real service man is Andy Je
Walla, who is to boxrnune - --

V. " of Wall;
sonre smi.'rn ;e: Down i" wn yajmu- -i

rounds with Kid Williams at th FRANK TROEH ANNEXESeal condition which overcomes their
boWfii of rf sistance, ion smoker here on Saturday nUj

He is just recovering from the effects
j As the malady aHvays makes its ap-1-- e

irance nt the Fame season as Infan-ftll- a

paralyalw and cerebro-spina- i man-- I
Inait It, or spotted fever, and as it per-jslst- s

In ifappearing occasionally be

of phosgene gas which overcame him
an April. 20, 1918, on the western
front in France.

Jensen's discharge shows that ho
was not only gassed, but was in the
St. Mihi fighting and In the Argonnetween epidemics. Pffessor Sanarelli

frp- - KAN PRAKCIBCO, Feb. 27,. Frartk
Troeh. of Vancouver, "Wash., holds themvs it is not M'nnge that it. is

1,... t tli ti:itl e. ills I T 11 xne Kiiifr rase.nuentlv bc!iev
however, was held as a reinforcement uijiuiuc nun 0 wurio mwuvwuvthe n. he thinks It Ih qult

nfined and did not uet up into the trenches, trapshootlng trophy today, ureakins

DR. J. EDWIN SHARP
Dental by ; ppointment

Oysl Articulated Denture.
Inland Empire Bank Bid.

Office Phone 330. Home Phone 79

a d'sllnct oVsease. as It is

CECIL COSPER
PCHI.ICI ACCOUNTANT
EN COME TAX ADVI8KJI

d Bide
Opposite Pendleton Hotel

Phone 10 SO

Hefnre entering the service at tne u.o ui 01 a pussuue i ronaa.efaiaflv to adults and does not leave
of the war. Jensen served! .spencer, wno Drone ia out

the serious cffecU uf cerebrospinal outbreak
f..r three years as l tie Insti ll, lor 01 a poasioio ,uu, won me pruicssiuiiai

HH'Cuinaitis. at the Walla Willa Y. tt. C. A. and j championship.
has been Riven his old position since! "rin Ford of the Olympic club hud:
he returned. Part of the time, how-- 1 Troeh tied for first place when the!
ever he has spent in nrmy hospitals, gunners quit firing. Hit in the shoot-- 1

SEEDS
for the Garden

New is theTTmelo plant your early garden. We
'have a fine line of garden and flower seeds for your
choice.

ONION SETS, 22 i-- PER POUND

Pendleton Trading Co.
"if it's in the Market We Have It"

The malady haM been dfagnosed In
wide'y si altered icrs of the worhl
In 1 M 7. 1H and lltt. At least 100
aaaea were raoorto In 1918, but it Ari,. f.,, efr,-- i r.f iH nnt- - off Trnh ".von DV three tiirds.
.1 tA , ,i if Ih I niii- t n I :l t h i VM r tt

is beginning to feel1 ' Hauxhurst tied .spencer for nrst
had not boon ronorte.1 in Italy since " "

like himself. place in the proressiona class, nut iosi
I its? and 1 1 'a he:i It I f pea red In

bmSAn wctrs Iho button of the Vm-lo- l'lril on the shool-ol- t anil nan to
riran lAIglon and offered his services be content with second honors.. Many porauna '"led then aft-

er few lav, potne.lman een bonra,
of letharmc sleep which rculd not he

tC.'n"iLV AMERICAN LEGION MEMBERSHIP BLANK f4mfc
rod fit thf CnilCd States.

in tnott rascfl the lInM besbu with
meiital flnriwnnlon, which It followed
by slet plfJtCM Which develops into com-
plete i n ist r.'i t loft roiplnff ot the
eyelids and frequently n crossing of
the e i ecu r. i ,oud talk and even
lhakthJI will no arouse patients suf- -

ft ruikt acutely v tth th malady, who

My name Is fS
(Please tTint) Last) (First Mi, Ml. W jt

Present address igM
(

H No matter how good your
moot- - order wants to be, you

permanent address S cvill find it here.

Military organisations in whi. li I served jB

Civil OCCUpal imis

hereby subscribe to the Constitution of the AMERICAN UBQION and

answer i ncolir-i-er- iy to all IfiqUirMfl
it fall tin mediately into vieep avatn,

The f'ice is i ("lorally colorless and d
rittllllllllllilillllllllll'lllllllllllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinilllllllllllllltlllllt: id of expression.

Prnfeasor Haranelll is a member of
the fi'CUlty rf the lnlersit of Bo- -
lOgAa iirul "as f rmot ly profrssor of
micro -- Hiotre'v end public hygiene atEat .i ..r i. II.. of.hejolPlW ror e,iro"""'m l" '"Talso tnrmerly under secretary

te for pgrlculturQ in Italy (State) Brancn. p

S)n:tu 92 gEQUALS DASH RECORD

JVhen
CofToeMeat

LIBERTY MARKET

Phone 187

TWO KINDS OF ECONOMY IN THE

POST-WA- R MAXWELLV

M The Post-W- ar Maxwell inherited from its 300, noo predecessors two
traits that captivate the person who likes continuous, uninterrupted
comfort und low cost mileage.

One is Its freedom from repairs. It runs on and on. Oive it gus.
oil. grease and water and it will deliver an amazing amount of
mileage.

The second is the low price you pay per mile. Its thrifty engine
makes gas go a long way. Its 2000 pounds of weight assures long tireOIlllltflfflififlfllllllflllllllllllllMIIIllllIlflNMIllllllfllMnilUnMlftHIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIMIT

--the quick and pleasant,
way to be rid of coffee
troubles is to drink.

INSTANT
POSTXJM
The absence of coffee is
not missed, and the re-
bound to better nealtb
and comfort soon shows
"There's a easoii
Made by Postum Cereal Company

Battle Creek , Michigan

wear.

Such kinds of economy came from rears of study and the experi-
ence which 300.000 previous Maxwells have taught.

The notable Improvements and refinements to be found in this car
have caught the attention of many who figured thut high efficiency
meant high price. The public has served notice that It does appreci-
ate value. That Is why 40,000 persons wHl have to go without a

Poet-W- ar Maxwell this year though 100.000 are being built.
We cany a full line of Maxwell .arts, also l.ee tins and tubee.

J. L. VAUGHAN

ELECTRIC CONTRACTS

EVERYTHING ELECTRIC

LET US SHOW YOU AN EDEN WASHER

made like an automobile.

A protege and pupil of Bob
Simpson led the field In the

dusli at the Millrose Athletic
Associaton meet held recently at
the Winter Garden. New York.
Johnny V. Scholz of the Untrer-It- y

of Missouri equaled the
world's record. Hit time was 7 5

(twitto
Caeiluiii rope.

TIBN TSIX. China. opium valued
nt 1(H'.O0O was taken from three Chi-
nese snuiKlers who were caught with
seven imokaKes of the drujc several
days airo at the Tien Tsin iVnlrnl Sta-
tion nfter they hati boarded train
for Peking. The three smuitKlers e

Neil & Barker Co
MAXWELL DEALERS

200 K. Court St.Phone 139 Riverside Phone 180

j ea ped.


